Roster Verification
in a Nutshell
Per law, every certified teacher and leader will receive Student
Academic Growth (SAG) for 35 percent of his or her TLE total score.

SAG is Divided into Four Parts
Teachers/leaders of tested grades and subjects.
Teachers/leaders of non-tested grades and subjects (NTGS).
Teachers/leaders who provide no instruction in a state-coded subject but still have specific
objectives for specific students or a group of students.

Teachers/leaders who provide no instruction and have no specific objectives for specific students.
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Per TLE law, every teacher
and leader in Oklahoma
will receive 35% SAG.

Subjects receiving VAM:
• Algebra I
• Geometry
• Algebra II
• English III
• Grades 4-8
Reading/ELA/Math

SAG=35%

(Student Academic Growth)

Provides
Instruction

Does Not
Provide Instruction

(in a state-coded subject)

In general, “provides
instruction” refers to
instruction of a course with
a state approved code.

Minimum # of students:
5 in a content area
w/overall total of at least 10

 VAM

Example:
Counselors assigned
to one grade level.

SLO

SOO

(Value-Added Model)

(Student Learning Objectives)

(Student Outcome Objectives)

Tested Grades/Subjects
for Whom a VAM Report
Can be Created

Non-Tested/Subjects
and Those for Whom a VAM
Report Cannot be Created

Entire School Population
or Subgroup(s)

Must link to
every subject area
receiving VAM

RV: Link to Tested
Grades and Subjects

In general, this refers
to principals, assistant
principals, librarians,
counselors, nurses, etc.

VAM/SLO/SOO
Whole School Score

Note: Anyone
receiving whole school
scores will not need to link
via roster verification.

For pilot year only:
Districts can determine
which subjects to link.

RV: Link to Content
Area(s) Taught

Note: Principals
of PreK–K only
schools will receive
a whole school
SLO/SOO score.

RV: Link to
Students in SOO

*These guidelines are for pilot year implementation only.
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